
Mr. J. W. Ashcraft reqoeata The TAUUNd WITH THE PEOPLE, j the State Hard of Agriculture. A!
I Uie event occurred last March and

THE MONROE JOURIAL Breaking the lea.
had r M.k orvttun m U 'Special Notices.Joaraal to thank hat neighbors sod LxRB. & LEE,laor other friend, and both the Taw Cofflfartiac that Comes from a by a stsTt crop. Aider- - a.

.1 f kMv4TclcpHoo New 1 colored and white Are companies, Advertisement will b inserted ia
this column at tbe price of one eeat a

km' bra mm' tWa m WM
war kn M aiga.

Ta a... ra4 an, 0y auabial aaaa a. if

man Macs minks uai lut-r- e must or
a direct connei-t- between the two
event.

for aid firea aim oa the oceaaioa
of the banting of hu bonne last word, cask ia advance.la, a a if)

THE LEADING
SIT COODS. IOTiOIS, CLOT Ell G, CUTS' rUEIISSIIGS, I1T

1JD SHOE STOEI II IOSEOL

(.Tuesday, November 24. IWJ.
week.

t ' ll aail, aii.W m aanraaa. a I jaa Warrd aa
"Oil is still going up. Mel ."' ... . . .

Seed eotloa. com, etc,WANTED etc U. M. Winchester,
Mineral Spnuft, N. C.

Miss Daisy Brooks, daughter of aa iioanni u g--i aiwaa aa wn a, aaa.r. iNfttt
Oa ft,M,la . mi4.' tarata fatad aa saia ai

True Retigtoa Oresham ft Jam-b- oa

Likely Felt Relieved when
taw Public Began to Blow Smoke
Into Dr. Bauett's Face Mr.

floady's Horse has a Likeness
lor Artesian Water Dr. Flow's
Retirement a Loss te Agricu-
lture.
"What puts so pleasant a smile

upon your face aud such pleasini;

County (VminiissioDer A. J. Brooks,
will be married tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clork to Mr. Mark

IS-- ,a-a- .

I l.a.lat tarai aa' a,,-Hlt- Aa'
,.. M..ajj 0..-- -

grin'cry man yesterday. "I just put
in some thai nt a rent and a quar-
ter a gallon inure titan it did Ust
werk."

"lKn't you see." said a knowing
bvstandor, "tlial ucw wagon tlwit (lie

Itrewer, at tbe family residence in II wa'nl IK eM aa' aai graaua' thai

far, .aul.nl an ul 11 hrartr. Ilka tmej aaat

Dr. V. a Houston spent Satur-

day and Hautlay ml Linwood.

lr. & A. Stevens speut Saturday
in Charlotte.

Mrs. J. L. King of Greeusboro is
tiiti ting Mrs. K. A. Armfield.

Mr. Clyde Morgan eut Sunday
with his pareuta ia Mouroe.

ISest cotton is bringing elevea
ceuts.

Mrs. C. IViwd of Charlotte visit-

ed Mrs. II. B. Adauis 14 week.

:We Thank
Yon

Mashvllletowusbip. Kev. A. Marsh
will be the omcialing minister.

Rev. F. W. Bradley, tbe new pas

KENT 6 room tioux,P)k located to busiues portion ol
Iowa and traded school. J. J. Moody

KOK SALE -- I will sell lot
FARM or fu( part cash, payable in
several successive years, 125 acres ol
land j wiles Iron Monroe, with ne
bouse, new barn, and one horse farm
open on it. I'osaesaion can be (iveo
at once. Frank Armlield.

Standard (hi Company lias bought n--
.

i aaal aa-- MlMa. Ill
I) k. avia' aalural aa'tuMfl hamufrtiaajr

tor, will preach next Sunday at 4 aa;
words in your mouth si all tune
a minister of this place was sked.

"My religion; nothing else," wat
the reply.

to deliver oil out tliere ? Now. I guess
that has to lie paid for, don't it ?"

Bclk Brothers' Big Thanksgiving
Dinner.

rharaata Kraa.

north Monroe at It o'clock and at
night. Kev. W. V. lloneycutt ex- -

iierts to leave Friday. He roes to

TWnp !' r.4k. aha Staff tha aiaiala a- -

,4 h(r aHh.
twaa- - Oi., drv.l o ).k,w uf lhair aa

atwNMim-l.a- artaa.
Aa' aia ttaia. mil a' Ira u'll Srnl Iht nik

a..fk. riahl an' Irar
Jaa' irlt iIh airfld. aa' It'll aaawar

And who could Dot wish s religion
that would do so much ? Who could
not desire to be possessed w ith that

LOST baby's cold pin with beaded
also suck pin; beart, withTo show hisappn-cialtono- f valts--

Mr. J. E. Howie of Charlotte is
servici-- s Mr. . H. Bclk H a.l .' --Kara Lit Miss Atkinson, at Mrs.ar and pearl.ia town. energizing principle tlut teaches one the head of the well known linn of Mckeniie a.

Mr. and Mrs. James I ht import of A Fast Schedule.
1'hr.l.rtWM Aitaanlarr.

la-I- Bros., has chartereil a siecial
tram to Monroe on Thanksgiving day

to bold all things a good --good,
though evils in themselves ; gxl se

a part of a divine handiwork.
Hamlet are visiting iu town. CHl'KCH clerks who have not gotten

minutes should
Kev. E. K. Mol-art- y preached and will take all of his employes to Ou the Chesterfield traiu Mouday

Concord circuit, the place filled last

year by Mr. Bradley. Sir. Bradley
will arrive Friday.

Sunday hours will be observed at
tbe telephone office on Thauksgiv-in- g

day. Tbe young ladies up t lie re
dtwrrve a rent oAener than they
get it. They are polite, prompt
aud accommodating, which is not

always easy to lie under try iug cir-

cumstance such as tbey work
uuder.

call for then at The Journal Orlice.wherein everything that is is need Hon. W. F. Steveusou told thistwice iu Ceutral Methodist church Dr. J. M. Belk's, where they will eat

Thanksgiving dinner.Suuduy joke alsiut a drummer wbo took a
ride ou Capt. Petty's road over in

FOR SALE Mules, cows, bogs, corn,
faruiiug tools, etc.

L. N. Pressoo. Stevens, N. C.

fid t Tis s poor man who, rses-in- g

the comfort of life, is troubled
about himself. Tis a worse one who,

possessing the comforts of life, is

The Fridav Afternoon Rook Onb Dr. Bclk hits recently completed a
handsome residence in Monroe and
the visit of his manv Charlotte em

North ( arolina, from Cameron towill meet with Mrs. i II. Kiehard
ooo Friday afteruoon at 3-- Carthage :

for your kind munis aid aiim i.itiou slioau ly a very p nerous
patrouac. Our H'shU have cotnc and pnuf and aijaiu tbey have
eome sud we iuvite you AliAI.N" to ruiuv aud relieve our ovrr-Uowin- g

shelve in all depart nieuts.

New Goods (Arriving
nearly all the time keeps us ready and anxious to serve you.
Anion); the latest arrivals you will find new vnml j:onIs Mel-tou-

Cheviots, Serjrea, .iioatlakc Suitings, Silks tur waists,
coats and skirts. New divced lined and uierc'ried Waisting
from 15 to ." ceuts the yard.

Misses' and Indies' Clonks from !ii cents to l I. on -- aiuonj;
thess some very etcuit jrarnieiits.

A lot of Ladies' Neckwear that has called forth the warmest
praise and is going; like hot rakes.

The larsl line of Kid Move, we have ever allow u to sell from
43 ceuts to I."iO, au good value for T. ivuts.

We can't five prominence to all, but our Meu's Clothing and
Shoe Department arc worthy of it.

A new lot of Men's ILils the latest sty lew just received.

not troubled about others. One who
ployes will partake of tlte nature of

Ilev. It II. Jauies will preach at Shortly after leaving Cameron
there was a terrible blowing of thea house wanning. It is useless to addgoes thnnigh this life with blinded

eve and frozen heart is worse thanMorgau Academy on Thanksgiving whistle and ringing of the bell, andthat the party will lie royally enter-
tained and that their visit to Monroe

CHRISTMAS is coming, and yon will

gun. Bring it 00 and
let me fis it before tbe rush.

Brooks Myers.

STORE fNEW ST0Ke1 i
NEW

opened up a nice line ol

heavy and taucy grocenes, dry goods,
shoes, hats, notions, etc., at Mineral

on looking out the drummer obday.
There will 1 a special Thanks

selfish. He has sold to sordidness
the birthright to members), ip tn the served several calves ou the trackwill lie one of the happiest events of

giving service at the Presbyterian human family. He has lost the token
of humanity. Else how could he go

iu front of the engiue. Kight or
ten miles further there wasauother

their lives.
I This is a characteristic act of "tinchurch Thursday nigm at i .i x

spell of whistle blowing aud bellBclk bovs." The lovaltv of their emabout the world and see the inno-

cent suffering, the helplessness, the
Mi Ivah Ilagby of High Poiut

will arrive tonight to atteud the ringing, and again tbe drummer
wretchedness, tlie ignorance, the vice
of environment and weakness rather
than viciousncss all, all the thou

Springs, N. C. My slock is new and
up to dale no shoddy goods. My
motto is, "Buy lor rash, sell tor cash;
short profits and quick sales." No

charges to look. Come aud see tbe
bargains I am offering and get prices.
Look for ni later. Yours for trade

M. M. Winchester.

Arralield-Lane- marriage.
Ir. McCain and Mr. J. K. Mc-

Cain of Waxhaw speut yesterday
iu town.

looked out. After olwerving that
again there were calves ou tbe
track iu front of the engine, be
withdrew his head aud drolly re-

marked, iu the hearing of Capt.
Petty, w ho was aboard the traiu:

"Why, we've caught up with
those blamed calves again."

And it was a fast run for Petty's
train.

ployes to them is no less notable than
their loyalty t their employes).

Van P. Xorwmsl, son of
W. L Norwood, shot himself to death
with a pistol at Waynesville Satur-

day. He was 28 years old, and no
cause has been assigned for the deed.

IWt muke your fruit cakes out
of old crop raisins and currants,
but call at Dinner lluey's and
get tbe new crop for loss money.

Dr. J. C, Mower of Hickory will
preach at the Lutheran church

sand forms of misery, and vet go on
in smug complaccncv and ignore
it all?

But what comfort sIihII there be
for him who sees, who feels, whose
soul is riven by it all f Shall he find

Two men to take a onewhorse farm each, with or withoutSunday uight.
Mrs. K. V. Thifcr of Columbia, 000000000e.0stock. Sis miles west of Monroe.

E. Staucil.wb formerly lived in Mouroe, is comfort in fatalism, believing that

The Wadesboro Messenger and
Intelligencer says that Messrs. T. L.

Caudle, L J. lliiutley, (i. W. Huut-le-

aud Henry I lauey, all of Wades-Itoro- ,

have bought the well knowu
Hocky River Springs proierty, iu

Stauly county, and will make
sullicieut to make it a

first class resort.

Workmen have begun to dig out
the partition walla preparatory to
enlarging aud improving the store
room occupied by tbe English Drug
Company so long, ou the comer of
Frankliu and Lafayette streets.
Tbe Journal some time ago told ot
the improvements to be made iu
this building. . Tbe English Drug
Company is temporarily dwelling
at the Iee & old stand.

The case of J. 1. Rollings of east
Monroe township, charged with a
serious crime against Henrietta
Hamilton, colored, was heard be
lore 'Squire Klow ou Thursday and
Friday. The defendant was Iwund
over to court in the sum of l.tKKl.
Messrs. Jerome ft Arnitteld ap-

peared for the defendant, and
Messrs. Sikea & Stevens for the
prosecution.

Theeutertiiiumeiit by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Baptist rhureli,
"Around the World, ,t was quite
novel and interesting aud very suc

visiting Mrs. V. A. Laue.

Mr. James Archer of Wiluiing
ton is visiting bis parents in Moo

roe.

from it there is no cscae, that some
inexorable law ha fixed it so, that a
few must be happy and the many
miner ? If he believe thai, he mav be

WANTED Seed cotton, cotton seed,
peas, chickens and eggs.

Highest prices paid.
C. J. Itraswell, Judith, N. C.

Report to the North Carolina
Corporation Commission of

Mrs. D. S. Sloan of (iastonia is

You should buy Watches, Jew-

elry, Cut Glass, Fancy China,
Silverware, etc., of W. K. Line-bac- k,

the Jeweler, Monroe, N.C.

comfortable, but he is lost, for the
cable of sympathy which binds him the condition of the
to his fellows is cut, and he embarks

People's Bank
I HAVE bought a pea thresher and

will thresh for the public.
Robt. A. Stewart.

Washaw K. V. D. No. 1.

PAWNBROKER'S etotiimgr Seeao.
J. H. Benton.

ou an endless voyage iimiii the sea
of selfishness, a voyage certain to end

Case of Cream of Wheat, a nice
fresh breakfast or siipH--

r dish.
John K. Simpson & Co.

Please cull uroiiml aud give your
orders for Thanksgiving oysters at
ouce.

Jobu R. Simpsou & Co.

Cocoanuls from .1 cents up,
John R. Simpson & Co.

Fresh lot of celery Just arrived
for Thanksgiving,

Johu R. Simpson & Co.

Florida oranges M cents per dot-

in disaster, though the navigator may
not believe it. Then, shall he seek

oasi ment from the source drawn tixui
by the cheerful and pleasant minis

Or" MOSROE.N. C,
st the close of bssineit on the 17th

day of November, 1903.

RESOURCES.

visiting her sister, Mrs. I II.
Tboiupsou.

Mr. T. W. Hiekett and family re
turued to their home at Ixiuislmrg
Saturday after several days' visit
iu Monroe.

Mr. Jobu II. Mills carrier on
rural route No. 5, has moved bis

family from Murshville township to
Monroe.

Rev. It. T. X. Stephenson, w ho
was nut ou the siiiieiunniiiited list

SCHOOL books, slates, tableta, peos,
pencils, etc. full liue at

C. J. Braswell's store, Judith, N. C.Loam and dicouut,.. ..$232,693.0
Overdraft", lecured,..

ter? To be sure, this is the-be-

plan because it alone oilers any re-

ward ; it aloiiu provides a general
readjustment where all men shall

LOST White spotted pig, weight
40 or 50 pounds, information

RaTfll f "l' M I,ru,,i('111 experience of
VJad'w teeu years iu the business.

DApn rn f He guaratitcM's all psids just as repre-D'dJ'ajrf-

Ud ( scutcd or money rcftiudrd.

Dnrn. HIW titKJDS AKE OF THE HIST
UCLUUOC (QUALITY ONLY.

"Y&fnt ICO "'s 1I','0N are "ie lowest, quality al-- -

'wwU VJO ( ways consitlered.

Banking House
Furniture aud Fixture,.. gladly received. Bishop Doster.

wve their dues, where injustice shall Other Keal Estate owned,

24.1113. 03
4,000.00
1,7)0.00

846.42
as.36q.61

1,315 00
664.36

16,883. 00

en if you take a doen.by the Ust conference, is talking of be relinked, mid when' the sulTcring WANTED Twenty tons of hay.
E. A, Armfield ft Sons.

Due from Banks,
Gold Coin
Silver Coin

John K. Simpson & I o.

Thirty barrels of Jersey Red up- -

cessful. Xothwithstanding the se-

vere weather, the vehicles contin-
ued to carry passengers till a late
hour iu the night. The several re

shall ceaao to suiTcr. lint hen; the
stake is in tlio future, which is good
enough for the man who is comfort-

able here. Yet he still sees the suffer

National Hank Notes
KENT Oue horse farm; will

FOR
stock or rent for sure rent;

600 yards Mt. Prospect graded school.pies ut 2 cents a ack for
Total... .1307,805. 55 A lieautifulCo I lirVs I For jtmnls in his line.W. P. I'lyler, Monroe K.r.D.No 4.ceiving parties aud entertainers at

ing and the sin and the misery of his
'( lot of wedding presents just in.LIABILITIES. w- - 1 1 II 1 1the homes of Mrs. Fletcher (Dixie), John R. Simpson V t o.

Two thousand pounds of cabbage Capital Stork paid io, ...
fellows here, and he begins to ques-
tion and to doubt ami to enquire,
and to grow morbid that such things

Mrs. Richardson (Kgypt), Mrs.
La ie (Ireland), Mrs. Youngblood just arrived for making kraut.

to tha 10 cent store and getCOME of the bargaius offered for
the mooey. I defy competition in

quality aud price. My goods are all
fresh and new. I have nothiug that
has worn its welcome out; 00 catch or

Iceland ) and Mrs. Hargts (Japan ) uc and go unheeded. lioing fast!
all acted cleverly and provided en W U O

Dr. Basset t will resign his chair atjoyment as well as refreshments
John R. Simpson (.0.

Barrel of Malaga gni-- for
W. R. LINEBAGK,

Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

SJ.ooo.oo
1,000.00
7.901.35

113.00
20,000.00
13,000.00
99,056 .95
96,591.15

3,211.88
7,883.11
1,045.00

and a welcome greeting for tbe

Aurplui Fund,
Undivided profits
Dividends unpaid
Notes & bills rediscounted
Hills I'ayabl
Time Deposit Certificates,
Deposits subject to check,
Demand dep. certificates,
Due to Banks
Cashier's ch'ks outstanding

Thanksgiving just received.many callers.
old shelf worn goods to work off at
other's expenses. Call on the ouly 10
cents store in Mouroe for the real

bargain not S catch leader.

Trinity on account of the intense
antipathy that his article regarding
social equality and the greatness of

Negro Hanged.
Joe Nelson, the negro who at J. A. Crowetl.

locating t 1'olkton.
Mr. U. I Stevens returned Ibis

morning from a several days' trip
to Yorkville a purely plutouic
niissiou.

Rev. a It Hrock has rented Mrs.

Klcauor Runs' plantation iu Marsh-vill-

township aud will soou move
to it.

Hishop A. Coke Smith of Xor-fol-

passed through yesterday en
route to Alultatna to bold the North
Alabama Conference.

Mr. M. M. Winchester it open-

ing up general merchandise store
at Mineral Springs. Mr. Winches-

ter is a young man of character aud
deserves a good pat rouge.

We are requested to my that the
Monroe Oil Mill, the Hcuderaon
Holler Mills, aud the Monroe Man

ufacturing Company will be closed
all of Thanksgiving day.

There will 1 a Thanksgiving ser-

vice at the Baptist church Tliurs

day night, and a collection will lie

taken for the Thomasvillc Orphan-

age.
Mr. J. II. Header, who moved

Hooker W aslunglon has amused. I

guess," said a Monroe man, "that
Messrs. tircsham and Jamison of
Hamlet fell relieved when the guns

FOR the highest market price 00
see J. D. Parker.

tempted an assault npou tbe little
sister of M r. W i 1 Port e r of Mou roe,
at ber father's farm in upper Ches-

terfield ou Sunday before last, was

Total io7.3'55
I, Koscoe Phifer, Cashier of the

People's Bsnk of Monroe, do solemnly
of criticism were taken off of them The PrescriptionBIG lot of new Jewelry just in and

A at low prices lots of it at cost
banged near Jeffursou last Satur al Welsh's Drug Store.

and turned on --Prof. Basset!. It re-

minds mo of the story of the man in
the stage coach who was one of threeday night.

Johu R. Simpson to.

Fresh hxae oattlakejust received
fresh ground.

Johu R. Simpson & Co.

Barrel of fresh cranlierries for

Thanksgiving. Come and get 'em
quick! Going fast!

John R. Simpson & Co.

Twenty gallons of oysters to mor-

row night for Thanksgiving. Send
iu your orders at once.

John R. Simpson & Co.

I have just received a lot of line

buggies. Come and see them.
C. C. Sikhs,

swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief. KOSCOE PHIFER, Cashier.
Coshect Attest:

EM EMBER you can get the bestHe was caught by Mr. Will Por :- -: :- -: DepartmentRpassengers. He was smoking, and fresh meat at . D. Parker's marter by the merest accident. Mr.
:or a long lime continued to blow ket. Pbone No. 91.'orter, who went to Ihmttertield on
smoko into the face of one of Iws fel- -

bearing the news on Monday, OW is the time to sow crimsoi clo
J. H. Lee, 1

R. A. M on row, Directors,
J. K. English, )

Sworn to aud subscribed before me,

Finally, that indi- - N ver. Go to Welsh's (or the seed .

ulual could stand it no longer, andhelped iu the search until Wednes-

day, when he gave up and came
this 24th day of Nov., 1903.

KENT Two desirable store
P)K north of tha court house.C. r, LOWt, Notary Public.

turned U the smoker and said, 'Mis-

ter, would you mind blowing smoke
into this other man's face awhile and

letting me rest ?' The Hamlet folks

aApply to Mrs. T. H. Simpson.

back to Monroe. He left here the
latter part of the week ou a collect-

ing trip for Armlield & Sons. He
drove below Jefferson, having nu
account against a mau there. Ou

Sale Bank Stock,from here to I'iueville about a year
aint. was iu town last week. He BETTER prepared than ever to

turnouts on short notice,1 Cases Van Camp corn hominy My vlr of authority ctmfvrrvil on m lir
f lmitMtrttun "U Iht Mlftlruf Hujfn

must have been glad when the pub-
lic began blowing smoke in Prof. just received ut lliuner & lluey's. and at reasonable prices.

of our store keeps pace with

advanced medical science.

No mutter how unusual the

ingredients of a prescription

may be, we will fill it

Properly.
We keep the drugs for it

.the 1SEST, FRESHEST,
and l'UREST.

HrtMiiu,says that Mrs. Header has !ceu

quite sick for four mouths. Dassctt's face." H. A. Winchester.
WednejkUy, December M, 1903,See our handsome Furniture; get0 0 0

Don't talk about a horse not havMr. W. E. Williams has moved tut' r'liiri uiii-t- " tiiMtr in Mount, n. mmprices and you will chuckle over
the bargains. Monroe Furniture

your chickens and eggs to
BRING H. Hudson, next to Journal
Office.

)iNr tn Thr MtYiiiifii. Un 4 Tn!H'otmuMirfrom Jndith to Monroe aud is work
iVrriiHnf mIh: iVu. ItiU the IT ill tUy uf

reaching the home of the niau be
was look iug for, Mr. Porter was
told that he bad gone over to Clarks-ville- ,

a little station on the new
road, from Mcllce to Jefferson, so
be drove over there. The' he saw

4 number of negroes loading a box

par, aud among them was Joe Nel-

son, Mr. I'orter took htm iu the

ing plenty of sense," said Mr. J. J.
Moody yesterday, as he looked kind Compauy,jug for the Monroe Manufacturing

lV)iupanr. A good many peoplu M EW Carlfornia Teaches 10 ceuts perAM' F, M. fl Rl M M , Ail mi.
of HiikIi W. HriHini, ilftf't).

Kp.UIiip AHttU'k. Alt) .
ly towards the old black which is f0 Kegs lieat soda for sale cheat) 11 pound, hue home-mad- e molasses.

at limner ,t lluey's, cocoanuts, mined nuts at W. A. Stew
are moving to town now.

Mr. Jobu Parker, sou of Mr, J, I),
such a familiar sight on the streets
here. '"When 1 drive this horse tin
town. I can't hardly get him away,

'

continued Mr. Moody, "lie knows

Notice.
MISS OK BANK CKHTIPICATES.

art's. Fresh lot of hams 11H cts. up,
Swift's breakfast bacon.Mouroe Furniture Co.'s store isParker, who entered the freshman

buggy and started in the direction
packed aud Jammed with bargaiuselans of the State University this I navf lint twncartlSl of dipnlt In Thf

'(Htiilr'ii Hunk of Mnnnia, No. ian in Amanitaof boiue, stopping at Jctlersou to for VOl . PALL at S. H. Hudson's for Fleish- -

I . man' eomneaaaarl vaatl.fall, has been elected presldeut of niam-il- nainr. fur inm '. and nu. aai In tuj
nan nanK". tur flmuo. All prmin aia hrraliv
aMrnil aifnlliHt trailhltf fur Mid prtltlratr. I C.N. Simpson, Jr.his class.

have bis horses fed, Mr, Ensley
Ingram accompanied blm. Some
miles out from Jefferson ou the

New cnp nuts of all kinds at lnailr nimli fnf duplli-atas-
.

Mr. 8. W. Mills of Marshville

that so long as his head Isn t turned
to the country he won't have any-

thing to do but piddle about - know s

there's no long trip to make. And
when he gets up about the square, 1

just can't hardly get him off at all.

llil mm. bunting season will soon be
THE Get your guns ready beforeiErunor & lluey's. EI.1NHA niADI'll..Chesterfield rood, Mr. Porter saystowuship died yesterday of appro

dicitis. He wus 30 years old,
tbe rusb. Hrooks Myers,All kinds of school supplies at 0fS0Oef O00fe0000004X0Ky00K40that some one halted them in the Re-Sa- le of Farm Lauds.Welsh's Drug Store blank books;member of the Primitive Raptist dark, a crowd swarmed around the -- Una thousand geese,

M. C. Broom.
WANTEDRr virtu1 uf an order anil dirrae mada by K

hv, he likes to lie around tliereand
crayon, paper, pens, ink, pencils,church, aud leaves a wife aud two Arn, II, 1,1. C S. I'.. Ill MxM'lal prooaaillnsbugeyi took tbe negro and told him

alirrviiil fumler, Aniaiula Smith, at aU..
re pliitHiifU ami Rntiert M.l'undvr.at all., araud Ingram to drive on. Nearby at lowest prices at elsh s. PALL at S. H. Hudson's aud get achildren.

Dr. lleury Louis Smith, presi
,li?iiiiaiitii, i win, on HORSES

drink artesian water just like a man.
At first he wouldn't drink it at all,
but he gut to liking it so well he
doesn't want anv other kind, and he

the roadside the negro a body was , boiot lieaoiy s caatnes.
Try those uiee sweet mixed pick- -

Monday, December 28th, 1903,found banging next uuy.dent of Davidson College, who was PUN KEPAI KING Bring me yourrif to nata, to thf hlahm hiddar, at puMrels at Hruner & lluey's.to have lectured in Mouroe some never wants to pass one of the foun U broken and disabled guns and haveChild Burned to Death. tlli'll'in, Nl Ilia Ouun nuu-- r oour iii.niiri. n
t: . two irarta of farm land an follnwia:Call for Welsh's cheap Crockery.tains without stopping for a drink." -t Ttai-- l 4'ontahiiiiB Jl'.ai'reii. mora or lpm, them put in first class order.Allio, a little daughter of Mr, Joe

uli)e,-- t to the life etuteuf Amanda Smith, and
time ago on "Some Dreams of Mod

ern Inventors," will give the leo

ture in the opera house tonight.
Hrooks Myers.. AND MULES!(iroom of North Monroe, was burned lieina a mrt or the ell I unuer ikhiik. lyinaTry a tiox of those nice soda

'Take off youp hat," savs Col. John I ninn rolllliy. v., nmr umian iifni.i.i..
'Ju,l Traet- - imtaliilntf IK aera. mora or Ianto iluath lust r rumy. The chiui, crackers for ftj cents a ponud at
nil UMiura tMrtuf the felt Cornier lanile,R, Webster of Uoidsvjllu, "to the girls

TO DEBTORS. Parties
NOTICE me for professional services
will find the accounts with Mr. Philip

which lacked ono day of being Hruner s lluey s.Miss Elizabeth Cbears of the
Waxhaw Institute spent Saturday

Ivlna In aid eouniy and Stat. A full denerlp-tiu-

and tilale of aald land niajr ha en In the
t:link'.. iilllue on file In aald pmcaeillnitii.

lrm of ale oah and ih rematniler nn a
erailtt of iiiotitli fri,w Novemlier Snd.
and title retained until all theDnrehae money

Whitley or Mr. H. W. Pusser, and
who work. It is not an Ideal condi-

tion of society which makts it neces-

sary for a woman to earn an inde
To Cure a Cold In one Dayand Sundisv with Mrs. W. A. lAtie.

three years old, was left In the
bouse with two or three other little
children by its mother, who stepped prompt payment of all accounts it reTake Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets,Miss ('bears gave a beautiful tern

quested to be made to either of tbeAll druggists refund the money U itpendent living, but conditions, like liaa laien palil. Appruveii aeeurlty nuirea onperance recitation at the Hap 1 1st
above gentlemen. A. u. w, Whitleypa) meni. mi i,ht. iwia.

tie noor, we nave wiin us always.
over to a ueighbors bouse, bue
bad not yet sat down when she
beard the children screaming and

Sunday school Sunday afternoon. fails to cure. E. W. Grove s signa
ture is 00 each boi. 13 cents. n. a. nr.np inn, i uwpiwhwi.

The girl who works bears the heat
Mr. Paul Huntley of Laues Creek

townshii) was uaiufully hurt hut and burden of tho day with poor reran back home. The little girl's Disastrous Wrecks.
Report to the North Carolinaclothing was in (lames, and her lit' ward, tnd she It often looked down

Carelessness is responsible forSaturday by a brick falling ou his
head. lie was at work ou a house uiion bv her more fortunate sisters,tie brother, seven years old, had

gotten ber to the back porch and but she has a heart and soul as far many a railway wreck auu vue
at Mr. Will Morgan's aud the brick same can.ses are making otiaiauabove the luxurious woman as thewas manfully trying to pour water
fell from a scaffold above, cuttiug sky is above the earth. She looksou the flames. A nearby neighbora long gash in his head.

with pitying, sympathizing glance

Wholesale

and

Retail.

reached the child first and smolh

Corporation Commission
Of TMl COXIUTloK ot THI

BANK OF UNION
MONiiof;,'.!'-.- ,

at ths l'f- "t triiMimiaa an iha ltih ear e
una.

RK1I Rl'KS.

The wife of Mr. Henry Helms, unon the bowed heads and bentered out the fire, but not nutil ,he
who lives on Mr. J. M. Price's shoulders of hef father and mother,little one was burned beyond boi.

wrecks of sufferers from Throat and

Lung troubles. Hut since the ad
veut of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
even the worse eases, can be cored.

Hopeless resignation is do longer
necessary. Mrs. Lois Csagg of Dor-

chester, Mass., is one of the many

place near Waxhaw, died suddenly Dr. Monroe was sent lor and did all or she watches over and teils for her
orphaned, brothers and sisters,, thaj 'iAfW

l aiSjjSwft1 'li SMa l

while walking about in the yard possible, but the child died in less

Sunday afternoon. She leaves sev than six hours. Just how It's cloth, tney may ne siummc ana ian iiism
Loam and Dlanninli, Sliaj.T.eral cbildrco, one of them a very uiuiih places, one sings wnen nerng caught It not lPOTni
Ovamralta-arrun-nl 4.T1I whose life was saved by Dr. King'squng jnjanfc

New Discovery. This ftreal renie
heart is heavy, and the laughs in the

joy of her loved ones and mingles
her tears in their sorrows. She rests

Dr. Rows Becomes Pastor at Monroe
' It will be remembered that the

All nlhrr Smokn. R,,ni1 and Murtmiraa, 7.WM

Prrmlum on Uiahla and aurniad inlrr.
Ml said, US

Dr. J. B. Butatuks of Lanes Creek
left yesterday for Atlanta to carry conference of the Methodist church, rarnllaraandriilunra, I.W'W

dy is guaranteed for all throat and

Lung diseaaea by Tbe English Drag
Co. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial

only that she may have strength totwo patients, Mr. W. J. Horton to
be treated for caucer, and Cyrus

DaaTroal Bankn and Bankfja, atJiHI
Ood Ooa, , , Usitry and try again, i ne roses in nerat its last meeting, retoroed Dr.

J. C Rows to the presiding elder bottles free.hie are few. but those few are tweet SWrfn,liKluiUnilnarrTTn-- r VKSmith, the young son of Mr. Han
ship of this district, and sent Kev, Ssoonal Bsnk and aihet v. a aoiaa, ser tlian any blossom l,he idle womanford Htnlth. to be treated for fttra Doesn't Respect OU A geT"Ul, lia,llt 11bisinum. Dr. Eubonkseipects to be can pluck. e
J. E. Thompson at pastor of the
Monroe ohnrch. On last Friday
the bishop made an order changing

lt' 1 a shame when youth fails to
show Drone respect for old aire,

LIAIIMTIKS.back the last of the week if be ran
Alderman Stack tnd Dr. Geo. E.

get off. these appointments, sending ut, but just the contrary in the case of
Mr. J. 8. Billinrsby of this conn Rows here and making Rev. Mr.

tvoni.fw
.. t,IRSl

IIJU

.. H

.. aiM4.a
Thompson presiding elder of the

Capital Stork
I'adlTliM rniSti
Mvluanda lanald....
Ttai Crtlftraln of Prsnall...
Dapnall ralijaat torkaek,
Da M Banks and Bankara,

Tata),

Our buyer has just returned from the

West with two car loads, our second supply
for this fall. If you want one, a dozen, or a

car load, it will pay you to come to sec us;

We have and keep in stock all kinds at right
prices. Heed this notice and we will save

you money

E..A. Armfield & Sons.

.. 1S.SSB.S1
district.

Oysters.

ty died at the Morganton Hospital
on Monday of last week, and was
buried at Peachland on Wednes-

day. He had been in the hospital
sometime. It will bs remembered

The best Line of

HEATERS
on earth

for the money.

Mo&roe Hard w&re Compaaj

R. REDFEARN, Mgr.

lia,llt.lS

, New River oysters, A seat to be nay.

Flow, the agriculturist, are at it
tgain. The Doctor, alwayt t bull on

the cotton market, says that Texas
will hsve to quit making cotton on
account of the boll weevil, which

Secretary Wilson tart will be as hard
to wtrnninste as the house fly, tnd
that this will be a good thing for the
cotton growers of North Carolina.

The Alderman retorts that the worst

thing that hat hsppenod to ths al

Interests of North Carolina

t tbe rWirnicnt of Dr. Fkm from

Dr. King's New Lire Fills. Tbey
cot off maladies no matter now se-

vere and irrespective of old age.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Con-

stipation all yield to this perfect
pill 25c, at Epglishmg Store.

Oysters tor Thanksgiving.
We wilt have twenty gallons of

fine oysters for Thanksgiving. Bead
in your order early.

John H. Simpson Co.

Calne, do anlaainlf awaar thai tha aanva tuna- -

manl ta mat to Ui l ol wat knoarlrdaa andhad for Thanksgiving, 35c quart,that be lost his mind as a result of
Wllaf. W. a. SLAaaNSi , rraaldaalfiSe. half iralloa. fu'ia tier gallon.

Send lnyonrordera. J. D. Parker. Coaascr Attest:
T C. Ooluks. I
S. ksiirstan,! Dlicrtors.
t. S. ariia. 1100 Tarbell cheese for sale by

a blow on the bead by a heavy
piece of timber. Mr. liilliugsby's
family live in Monroe.

The best line of candies sold In

(he town at Bnioer Hoey's.

wnn a and raharrlbad batafe sm tnb MikBrnner A Huey. All we ask la to
aar al Hovaaibu, laa. u rw,saTT rNn,sea Mi


